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Manly Greens July Update

It's mid year already!
There is no Council meeting in July, so it's a very short update about what's

coming up in August. Find out more below about my upcoming motions at the

resumed Council meeting on 1 August, and an upcoming event about The

Voice on 23 August. There is also Council's usual monthly meeting on 22

August. 

Kristyn
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Come along to the YES!
Campaign Panel

Are you interested to come and learn more about the YES! campaign to

establish a Voice to Parliament? I am joining a Panel discussion on The Voice

with a range of different people, where we will be discussing what The Voice

will mean to us and for all Australians.

Join us on 23 August 6.30PM at Manly Leagues Club. 

Registration link

The Voice motion on Council
I have a motion to the next meeting �1 August 6PM� to push for Council to

promote democratic engagement about the The Voice, and encourage high

quality, well informed, community discussion, and support the grassroots

efforts locally to inform and engage the community.

Read the motion
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Housing affordability motion to
Council
I also have a motion at the meeting on Tues 1 August at 6PM, to keep the ball

rolling on tackling local housing affordability, as this continues to be an issue of

social equity for people to remain in the area, and ensure people from all walks

of life have a home. 

Read the motion
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Lizard Rock petition tabled
The Lizard Rock petition was tabled and debated in Parliament during June.

The petition was spoken to by all four local MPs, and a reply was given by the

Minister for Planning.  While the Minister would not commit to finding an

alternative or refusing the project, he indicated if bushfire risk meant the RFS

didnt support the project it would be refused.

I have been working with the Northern Beaches Bushland Guardians group

who collected over 12,000 signatures, which triggered the parliamentary

debate. The Bushland Guardians campaign will continue to mobilise the

community to protect the bushland, keep people informed, and keep pressure

on the government. The campaign is a non-partisan campaign of people

across the political spectrum. Find out more at www.envirolink.net.au

Featured in the photo at Parliament is the community art project "Lungkura"

the lizard.

Watch the parliament debate on youtube

Other local events
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The Council Events Calendar is always chock-a-block with great events hosted

by Council, local businesses, and the community. For art, to sport, to learning,

and music, there's something for everyone. 

Council events calendar

Kind regards

Cr Kristyn Glanville
Greens Councillor for Curl Curl Ward, Northern Beaches Councillor

Co-Convenor Manly Greens

Follow on Facebook
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